
IQtife shown sntaller tltan ttctuul size of approximately 12" long.
Harclwutd display medsLlres 1.9" Iong x 11'l" wide.

The International Militarv Archives announces an official tribute
to the brave men and women of the allied coalition
who restored peace and liberty in the Persian Gulf.

a The authentic tempered steel M9 combat knife
issued to alliecl forces serving in the Middlc East.

c Affixed to a replica of an M-16 rifle barrel, then
mountcd on a dramatic hardwood wall display rack,
allowing removal for inspection and closcr
examination.

o The rack, fittcd with a solid brass commemorative
plaquc for permanent identification, also bears the
official flags o{ the members of the allied coalition
which loined together to liberate Kuwait.

c This is a historic commemorative issue.
A timeless reminder that freedom is worth {ighting
for. The o{{icial issue price is $295, payable in
monthly installments.

America and the world have kept their word.,

F
THE ,,OPERATION 

DESERT STORM''
CommnmoRArrw KMrs

otu)ER FOI{M

The Intemational Military Arcl'rrvcs
c/o Thc Franklin Mint
Franklin Ccnter, Pennsylvania 19091
Plcasc cnter my orcler for The "Operation Desert Stonn" Cornrnc-
morativc lhifc, to bc scnt to mc mountcd on a handsome hard-
wood display, together with a solid brass commcmorativc plaquc.

I nccd scnd no payment now. I will bc billed for my irnported
knife in fivc monthly instalhncnts oi $59.. cach, with the {irst
payment due prior to shipmcnt.

*PlL1s my stote soles tttx and tt onc tfune charge of 53. t'or shtpping and handling.

SICNATURE
Al_L OIIDLRS ARE SUBJECT Ti) ACCEnANCE.

MR/MRS/MISS 
.LLA\LfruNl (LLARLY

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE/ZiP
o l99l FM

THIRTY DAY RETURN ASSURANCE POLICY If you wish to retum any Franklin
Mint purchase, you may do so within 30 days of your rcccipt of that purchase for re
placement, creclit or refurd.

Please ntail by
lune 30,1991.



Dear Collector:

It is my gFeat pleasure to tell you that your authentic steei Mg combat knife isread;r to be sent to you.

It's fhe "operation Desert stor,m" commemorative Knife, and. it,s being present-ed bv the rntern-ationaflrilit"rvai"rti"* ,,",';tri"i*t t"ibrrt, to the courageous men
3t*HXttit:rthe united' Natidns coalition whJrJJtirea p"""r,rrd-riulrty in the

It's not a re-creation, but an extrF,or{inary, authentic knife. A-ffixed to a replicaof an M-I6 rifle banel, it ii mount"a on. d;;;;l; h;dwood wall disptay rack sothat you can remove it'fo.r inJpeciion and closer 
"xlmination. The rac'k, fitted. with asolid brass commemor^a.tive g-r'aquJ-ror p."m"rr"r,.Cio.tttn..tion, also bears the officialflags of the members of the 

"iri"f "o.rltlon 
*rti.iillli.a bgerher to liberare Kuwait.

upon enteringyour order for this.superb creation,-you asked. that we biil you inconvenient month\r installments. fh; in;;i;; i";y&r first payrrrent is enclosed. Andyou can expect to receive your commemorative kniie within three to four weeks of ourreceipt ofyour check or credit card d.ata.

To receive your "operation Desert storm" commemorative Knife, an heirloom
''ou 

csn pass along'wi",,ir pride to chiidren and g"ila.hiloren, b; sd;;'t; mail yourcrown pa,3ment by the due date shown on yourlnvoice.

THE FRANKLIN MINT

Sincere\r,

SR:aa

P's' Don't forget rhe Franklin Mint's Thrirty-Day F,eturnAssuranee polieyl If youwish to return ar5r Frankiin Mint prr"Lhrr-", yo" *rv do so within 5o days ofyour receipt of that purchase for repracemeni, credit or refund,

,4b*(W
Stewart B,esniek
Chairman

FRANKLIN CENTER, PENNSYLVANIA 19091 . TELEPHONE 215.459.6553


